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ilitary College are to receive Imuperial commissions, a fair
oportflnmay receive this honorable distinction in the future.
Ono of tho very first upon wlom the decoration was conferred
is a Canadian, the gallant Dunu, one of tho noble 3X htindred,
ào aftcnvards cominanded the 100th Reiment, and was the
ungest colonel in the British army. Hs early death, vhilo
mInanding the 33rd Reginient in the Abyssitian expedition,
s nover yet bcon satisfactorily accounted for. The following
nouncemient fron the Official Gazette tells its own tale:--

" ELEVENTII HUSSARS."
" Lieutenant Alexander Robert Dunn, (retired 12th Jan-

try, 1855). For having, in the Light Cavalry charge on the
!th October, 1854, saved the life of Sergeant.Major Bently,
[th Hlussars, by cuttiug downî two or threc Russian lancers
to were attackiug himu, fron the rear, and afterwards cutting
ma a Russian hussar who was attackimg Private Levett, 11th
ussarti."
Any of our readers who wisl to sec a portrait of our -allant

ýro can do so by applying to the caretaker of the aruory of
e Que3n's 0wn Canadian Hussars, where a photograph of
e original painting in the Victoria Cross Gallery cani bc secn.

ICeginental NeWS.

QUEBEC TROOP OF LIGHT CAVALRY.

'xtrdcts fromn a loop Order Book of Capt. Be's T xop,
dated Quebcc, lst, ilfarch, 1813.

NOTFS RPSPIECTING TilE FonRMATION OF TiE TRor.

flis rroop was flrst formed by Captain Bell, under an order of
.E. Sr G. Provtost, latedi :.nd April, 1812-as a part of3rd Battal-

n, Quebec .iIlitinî.
2nd May, 1812.-Willaam Shoppard and Hammond Gowan are
>pointed Sergeants. «Mr, Hale attnched to the Troop as Cornet.Eh Juno.-lntelligenco of the declaration of war reached Que-
ýc. The gentlemen compnsing the Troop, to tho number of 34
îluntecred their services to net wlen and wher, the Governnent
îought proper.
n1 t ro Jul-The Troop declared i ndependent ef the Srd Battalion,
uebec illtla. In ense of alarm to assemble on their pfrivato
irade li front of the Cait le, by order of General Glasgow.
Octobor.-Mr. Hale appointed Lieutenant, and Mr. Shoppard
>ri.et dated 24th A pril list.
luth December -The Troop to be held in readiness to narch on
:tive service early In the spring.
15th February, 1813.-Urdera received to add 25 dismounted men
the Troop.

MUSTER ROLL.
QUEBEc LIOlIT CAVALRY, BELL'S TROoP.

1st March, 1813.
o cEJohn D pster,

Johin Campbell,&
n taain ommandant) Mat- Androw Moire,
t ow Bel. James Oliver,
leutenant Edward Hale. John Racy,
ornet W. G. Shoppard. Wllim M0orel
uarter-Mastrean e Davi Robertson,
( front the Ste. Marie Nouvelle James Whyte

enuice Battalion), attachedtu John Staurtid,
the Troop. fames MeCailut,

Johin Connolly,
N. c. oFFcEns. Peter lirnel,

James Pick'0
rgeant Hatmmond Gowanî, James Hendorson,

Wm. Honderson, George Cossar,
Jas. Heanth Actng. John MeQuay'
AIx. Coa'Arch hait% Camapbell,

rporal Charles Hall,George,
" VWm. Shoppard,' 'Webb Robinson,
G. Wilson. Daniel Buckley,

James Capper,'
rumnpeter Thos. Pearson. Robert Page,

John WVhite,
PRIVATES William Hoogs,

J. G. Clap>ham,
n the full establishment fur- "eor Capman,
nilshifng horso, clothlng, &c.:

William Hoaderson,
Pllliama Turner,' Amos PrtesIirm. Thomas,* James Mcahun,
îhn Patterson,' John McCal1on,
flllam PricJ, Frank Bell.

DISMOUITED P'ARTY.
Age. Fl. Ia.

James Wnto ................ 30 5 10
Frederick l'ehry' ............... 19 5 10
George Buras' . ...... .......... 10 5 10
Henry Connollya...............1 5 10
Francns Martinmen M................

Daniel B aar ...
James Stewart ............ 1ii
Frederick wyno..................... :2 5 9
John Maies........... . 27 ô 9
Daviti Flynn ......... 20 83%
W illiam Graves' ................... 21 5 8
Richard BurasI ..'. ............ . 22 5 8Jantes Loan* .................... 23 5 734
Alexander R u sel ....... l...
William Perr............
Charles othings* ............ 19 5 7
Thoioms BurneylI. 21 5 7
Johr Cillas . 2 6 7
George C. Rus ............. 17 5 8
Ciotfrol Ltg lois........... 20 ô 10
George Pattorson .
Peter Legged........................
J. Dion ........................
Davidi Denny.........................
w m. Hobb.......... ............ ....

•Reside li Upper Town.
Troop Order, Ist Marcl,-Foot drills on Mondayo, Wednesdays

andi FrIdava lit th Ritiing Ilouse at 12 O'clock tili further Ordors.
hF1!> MarcÏi.-Th Captain coinniandig desorek that tho following

articles b providelas soonn possi lu by each person tu the
Troop, to enable himi to comnply with the Goneral Orders of
the uommandor-n-Chief datted h Dee. lnst, vir.: Helmel ; bine
cloth forage cap; black silic handkorchief or stock; dresejacket;
undress jacket, (plain) ; linon jacket, (stable); a pair or brown
linon trousers ; a pair of grey cloth overall.,; a palr of grey cloth
or gtockiiiett pantaloons; a pair of liait boots andi spurn - two
lanziet sîirts awo pair ilnnal drawverso threu pair of alock-
ings; one paIr of shoes ; oneu razor ; ono knifà: ove brush; one
currie.Comb, brush and mane comb; one linon havresack; one
linon nose-bag ; ono0 linen bag for necessaries.

Tho dismouinted mon may make their undress jacket of strong
brown linon if they profer IL.

Quarter-Master ftacy will show patterns and givo any informa-
tion that may be required. Tho Captain wislies the difibrent
articles to be good and strong, but not of an oxl>ensivo kind.

28th March.-A dotachment was ordered on service to Ste. Mario
Nouvelle Beauce and St. Joseph, roturning on the Sist inder tho
command of Lieutenant Hale, conslating of two oillcers, two sir-
geants, one corporal, 1s privates ; total, 2c
Esttimate of subsistence for the detachment of Captain Bollis

Troop, Quobec Light Cavalry, who mnarched to Nouvello Beauce,
and roturned on Wednesday, 81st Marci, 1813:

£. 9. di.1 Lieut., 4 days, 9s. and al1lowance for forage, &c., 2s. 4d.. 2 5 4
1Cornet, " 8S. " " 2s. 4d... 2 1 4
2Sorgts., " 4s. includin.gorae,&c................. 1 12 O1 Corpl., "3. Gd. " or ', .. 0 14 O

18 Privates " 8s. " " ... ..... 10 1 O

Army Pay .... £17 8 8
1 cortify that Ilhave examinte lthe foregoing estimate, and 1haye

foutind it correct In numbers and rates.
(Signed) MATriHEw BELL,

Captain.
Quebec, Jst April.

Garrison Order by Major-Geerai Glasgow.
Queboo, 1st May, 181,.

Captain Bell's Troop to furnish 1 Subaltern, 1 Sorgeant, 1 Cor-
pural, and 18 Privates for guard overy Tuesday, to commence on
4th> Instant.

(Signed) A. H. PAUL,
iell, Major of Brigade.

Com'dng the 'Troop.
,ite above guard was furnished overy Tuesday upto the 27th

July, 1813, except the Subaltern, wlthdrawn on the 1th May.
Troop Order. Quebec, 80th July, 1818.

Major-General Glasgow, commanding tho forces, has signified
to 31stor Bell that the services, In garrison, of tbe Troop may bo
for the prosent dispensed with.

Major Bell Is happy at the same time to have It In command
from the MIajor-General to acquaint the Troop with his perfect
satisfaction of the regularity and their conduct wientheirser-
vices woro required.

(Sigued) MATTiisw BELL,
Major.

Troop Order. 5th August.
Major Bell lins much satisfaction in communcating to the

Troop the following Garrison Order:-
Garrison Ordor, 2nd Augi et, 1813.-3Major-General Glasgow re-

turns his thanks to Major "All and the Quebec Cavalry under bis
cominand for their el'.ady and soldlc-r-like conduct during the
ilie they have assisted (as Volunteers) In the duties of the Gar-
rison, which the lato augmentation of the troops enable him to
dispenso with for the prosent.

(Signed)
The above are extracts from'an Order Book found by

Sergt. Hamann, of "B" Battery, R.S.G., at the Bishop's
College School, Lennoxille.

The H. F. B. A. C. Banquet.
Last eovening the Assembly rotm of the Balifax Field Bftttey of

Artillery was the scene of or-, of the pleasantest entertainmonts
which have taken place in tna city for some lime. The iembers
of the Amusement or Athl,,tie Club of that organi zation were the
promoters of thlasuccessfIt project, and this, their firstattempt,
will no doubt b the proy hote forerunner of many gatherilgs of
a similar nature. The Club la organized for the amusement Of


